Combination of duplex ultrasound-guided manual declotting and percutaneous transluminal angioplasty in thrombosed native dialysis fistulas.
To investigate the safety, feasibility, efficacy, and long-term patency rate of manual declotting under duplex ultrasound (US) guidance followed by percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) in thrombosed native arteriovenous fistulas (AVFs). Of 87 consecutive thrombosed AVFs evaluated by duplex US, 22 patients with 25 recently thrombotic events in 22 AVFs were suitable for manual declotting. PTA was performed following successful declotting, and long-term patency was assessed. The procedure success rate of manual declotting was 80% (20 of 25), and a residual stenosis of 74+/-9% was identified by duplex US after declotting. PTA reduced the diameter stenosis to 25+/-6% and increased the lumen diameter from 1.33 +/-0.85 mm to 4.62+/-0.98 mm. Neither embolic nor bleeding complications were noted during the procedure. The average procedure time and the fluoroscopy time were 28.4+/-9.9 and 7.2+/-4.1 minutes, respectively. Primary patency rates at 1, 2, and 3 years were 47%, 35%, and 28%; assisted primary patency rates at 1, 2, and 3 years were 71%, 63%, and 63%; and secondary patency rates at 1, 2, and 3 years were 76%, 71%, and 63%, respectively, during a maximum follow-up period of 42 months. The combination of duplex US-guided manual declotting and angioplasty of underlying stenosis is a safe and feasible method to treat recently thrombosed native AVFs in selected patients. It simplifies the interventional procedure, reduces cost and radiation exposure time, and extends life span of dialysis fistula with acceptable long-term patency rate.